
Zeaxanthin supports 
eye health 

Supports heart 
health 

Helps relieve digestive 
problems 

Helps to eliminate 
toxins

Helps support the 
immune system

Helps promote 
cell renewal

Helps keep 
teeth and 
gums clean

Helps stabilize 
blood sugar 
levels

Gandalf Raw Organic Chlorella
100% Vegan

CHLOREL LE

CHLOREL LA

Manufactured by VieSun inc. Canada



Raw Organic Chlorella production ponds 

Gandalf uses covered ponds for  
production of Organic Chlorella.  

We are purity obsessed and ensure our
products are 100% Pure Organic and 

free of contamination.



What is Chlorella?
u Single-celled green algae of the plant kingdom 

u Grows easily, extremely efficient photosynthesis 

u Rich in proteins, vitamins and minerals  

u Excellent source of vitamin B12 

u Broken cell membrane 

u Gluten free, vegan, non-GMO and organic 

u Lightweight resealable packaging that is light and oxygen resistant 

u 50% plant-based protein that includes all essential amino acids 

2% chlorophyll by weight (30 mg per 1.5 servings) 

u Tested for heavy metal, microorganism and toxin content, as well as 
levels of ruptured cell membranes and nutritional content 

u Grown in the Mongolian desert in covered ponds 

u The water used is obtained from an underground spring in the desert 
drawn from a depth of 500 m 



Nutritional Profile
Source of protein and rich in iron and vitamin B12
Per 1.5 grams

Protein                   750 mg Iron                           .5 mg

Fat                         150 mg Sodium                   0.75 mg

Carbohydrates        255 mg Potassium                7.5 mg

Fiber                      150 mg Zinc                         0.3 mg

Carotenoids              15 mg Vitamin B12              6 mcg

Chlorophyll               30 mg Inositol                     3 mg

Phosphorus                 4 mg



Per 1.5 grams

Essential Amino Acids Non-Essential Amino Acids

Isoleucine 30 mg Cystine 11 mg

Leucine 30 mg Tyrosine 30 mg

Lysine 65 mg Arginine 46 mg

Methionine 51 mg Alamine 65 mg

Phenylalanine 19 mg Aspartic 
Acid

70 mg

Threonine 35 mg Glutamic
Acid

93 mg

Thryptophan 38 mg Glycine 44 mg

Valine 44 mg Proline 36 mg

Histidine 16 mg Serine 31 mg



Why take Chlorella?

Ø Delivers a high amount of nutrients to the body;
Protein, antioxidants, fatty acids, vitamins and minerals

Ø Helps body to process Heavy metals and Detox;
Clinical research has also shown it removed mercury from the bowels, blood and 
cells.

Ø Helps to keep Immune System Strong;
Helps to boost immune cell numbers to increase production of powerful 
immune chemicals such as interferon.

Ø Helps to boost Brain Power;
The brain needs B12 to stay healthy, Chlorella supplies the only form of B12 
the body can use. 
*Vegans: Chlorella is one of the few plant sources on the planet with this active 
form of B12.  Also helps Seniors with their memory.



(continued)

Ø Helps to keep Heart Healthy;
Chlorella’s B12 is also essential for heart health (arteries and blood cell counts). 
Maintains healthy cholesterol and blood pressure levels.

Ø Helps to keep Skin looking fresh;
Helps to regenerate cellular levels and to slow down the aging process.

Ø Helps to improves Eye Sight;
Beta-Carotene, alpha-carotene, gamma-carotene, zeazanthin, lutein, xanthin and 
lycopene help to improve from eye fatigue, eye mucus and blurred vision issues.

Ø Helps ease Digestion issues and to relieve constipation;
Natural digestive enzymes help the lactic bacteria to grow 4 times as fast as 
normal, improving digestion and bringing relief.



Gandalf Raw Organic Chlorella
Production

Ø Cultivated with FRESH WATER obtained more than 500 meters 
underground

Ø Is NOT grown in open ponds

Ø Grown in covered ponds. This method eliminates 100% of the acidity 
of rainwater and airborne contaminants. 

Ø Better Taste, Smell and Color

Ø Broken Cell Membrane
The outer wall of the Chlorella limits the availability of nutrition.  At 
Gandalf, we crack the cell wall of the chlorella to access minerals and 
vitamins giving the body easy access to the nutrition within.



Our pouches are made with superior quality materials and are composed of 
multiple layers including aluminum to offer protection from air and light.



150 grams 150 grams
Powder Tablets



Why do we need to supplement 
with Gandalf Raw Organic Chlorella? 

Chlorella has more protein per ounce than any other plant food

and contains all essential amino acids.

Chlorella is the highest plant source of B12,  extremely beneficial 

for Vegans.





All statements in this document are based on scientific research. Please 
consult your physician for personalized medical advice. Always seek the 
advice of a physician or other qualified healthcare provider with any 
questions regarding a medical condition. Never disregard or delay 
seeking professional medical advice or treatment because of something 
you have read on the Gandalf website and documentation.

Please contact us for further information.



Exclusively distributed by Flora
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